
Continuation of Learning Outline 

YEAR 1 

Work set for 19.05.2020 

Link to view today’s Y1 video: https://photos.app.goo.gl/w62Gy3tC12rwMv7p6    

Link to view general videos including assemblies, announcements and celebrations: 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A  

Reading 

Have a read of the ‘All about bears’ text that we have attached and see if you can answer the 

questions. 

Can you highlight any words that help you? 

Writing/English 

Story writing 

Today we are going to begin our Frog Prince story writing. We suggest splitting your story writing 

across three days. We have highlighted which day you are working on. See information to include 

and examples below. 

Decide on a title for your story. Instead of ‘The Frog Prince’, Miss Finley and Miss Snell’s story is 

going to be titled ‘The Owl Prince’, because the fairy turns the prince into an owl. Remember to 

write in the past tense, as though the story has already happened! 

Tuesday - Beginning. Use the original Frog Prince story to help you. 

Can you introduce and describe some of the important characters and the setting? 

What did the fairy do? 

E.g. Once upon a time there lived an evil, cruel fairy who turned a handsome prince into a wise, old 

owl. The fairy placed the owl into a tall oak tree in the castle grounds. In the distance, there was a 

glistening lake, where swans swam elegantly. One day a beautiful young princess was playing with 

her shiny golden ball when she accidently threw her ball into the tall oak tree. The princess begged 

the owl to return her ball. She said if you return my ball, I will love you, let you eat from my plate 

and sleep on my bed. 

Wednesday - Middle. 

What did the princess do when her ball was returned to her? 

E.g. The owl kindly returned the ball to the beautiful princess. Suddenly, the princess ran through the 

flower gardens, back to her palace without the owl. The princess told her kind and gentle father 

about what had happened, and he warned her to keep her promise.  

Thursday - End. 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/w62Gy3tC12rwMv7p6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A


How was the problem solved? What did the princess do? 

E.g. So the princess let the owl eat from her plate and sleep on her soft comfortable bed. After a 

while, the beautiful princess woke to find a handsome prince! The prince and the princess were 

married and lived happily ever after. The end. 

Maths 

CGP Book Pages: 34 and 35 - division 

Can you use items around your house to explore sharing into equal groups? 

For example: 9 pencils shared into 3 groups is 3. 

10 apples shared into groups of 5 is 2. 10 apples shared into groups of 2 is 5. 

Online: Numbots 

Other 

Can you prepare and host a teddy bear’s picnic? Find a comfy blanket and your favourite toys to sit 

with you! Maybe you could make a yummy snack and have a drink at your picnic? Can you play any 

games or read a story? If the weather is nice, you could have your picnic outside!  You could even 

make invitations to invite your toys and members of your family to attend your picnic. Have fun!! 

       

If you have any questions, please email year1@kingslea.org.uk and teachers will be checking this 

address to respond in the morning. 

Miss Finley and Miss Snell         
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